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HS SHOUT LOCALS.had been shown by the loader of the op- ’- torney-general referred to what occurred 
position, the deficit twas*$406,00$). It in committee.
would be easy to make- a surplus if the , Hon. Mr. Beaven—He is reported in 
government used the deposits made by the Colonist as having referred to the 
railway companies. The government all-night session- Perhaps he had re-
could give a railway subsidy every year, j marks placed in the report that he did 
and thus obtain a deposit from them and noi make in the house, 
use iit for the revenue. But this could | Mr. Speaker—Allow me to see the pa- 
not go on forever. A great deal was per. 
said aibout the de$>t of the cities, but the flBGon. Mr. Beaven—( 1 
money spent by the cities was for pro- pleasure. I could not bl
ductive works. The government did not reading it after having heard the speech pany.
take steps to protect the province when made by the premier. As he was say —Mr. I* ultoa read a paper on the
guaranteeing the bonds of railways. As j jng when interrnpted, » the all-night ses- imineralogy of British Columbia at the
the attorney-general had said, the gov- ! sion was caused by the members of the meeting of the Natural History Society
eminent proposed, to guarantee the foondsT-govennnent refusing to answer a qnes- held last evening.
of the Nakusp & Sloean railway on ver- i yon and .them, trying to force the esti- —William McCoakrie, son of Captain
bal information. The attorney-general j mates through the house. The attorney- McOoskrie, had the tops of three fingers
said yesterday the opposition waited un- general referred to anarchy. What was cut off. in .handling tackle on the schooner
til the government members had spoken, anarchy? It was where brute force was Mischief at Nelson Island. ,z  -----
so they could get in the last word. That used to do something that could not be —The boom of logs on Cowichan Lake Clark and Mr. Main; address, Rev. Dr. Robertson and R , , —

Chester - - was just what the government did. The done by legal methods. The estimates belonging to the Hughitt & McIntyre os- Campbell; solo, Mr. Moir; duet, Messrs. H Gibson Rivpr«rV, °u’ ^keona : W.
rnV wo*. «.„* it an order attorney-general said the C. P. R and had been forçai through by .brute force, tate which was reported as broken up Ether-ton and Moir; address, Rev. A. Alert Bav’ and TT w!-T A; slK*nei-,
Dr. Watt moved that it be an order ^ n railways supported the present not by law. The attorney-general raid is now believed to have been out by some Chisholm. n; ten men Ai^tW and I)ar,-V of

of the house that whenever it is desired government. He did not doubt that the the government had drowned ont the op- one gifted with a mind disposed to evil. —The steamship Victoria got in from —The Dolioe “ i” island,
to amend a section or sub-section ito ! E. & N. railway supported the govern- position. Perhaps they had; liquid bad The 7,000,000 feet of logs ere now pretty Tacoma at one o’clock today and leaves follows- for 7bW?’ as
either a oublie or a private act, by eras- j ment. That company relied on the gov- caused much of ,the trouble that had oc- well scattered and a force of men wifi to-night for Yokohama. She has a full of bv-laws 07■ \ , ,0£F*actiu<w
ing subJtitutmg or Adding words to the erument for their grants of coal lands, curred the «her evening. The premier have to be sent up to gather them to- cargo of freight, made up of flour, con- 12; iarcen^, 6 ’ Indians ^ '°deiDg>
said section or sub-section, the whole of ! etc. The reason why the C. P. R. «up- had also said that he (Mr. Beaven) had getter. densed milk and Chinese exhibits from intoxicants^ 2-’ fi.ü.Hn » Possession „f
_ material part of the said section or ' ported the government could be seen m initiated the scheme to guarantee the — Men of today are inferior to those , the World’s fair. She will have x.fair toxicants to 3’ suPPl-v,nK
"3 h! regaled “ re^tod Z ' toe Nakusp & Sloean railway papers. In interest on the .bonds of the Victoria & of the peot,” wr.s the subject of au in- | number of passengers. i f"’ 3; Tault-
it is intended it Xuld read. The mover i those papers it was shown that the Na- Sidney railway. That statement was eb- teresting debate at toe weekly meeting of j —George McLean, a halfbreed, who temntM suWidl’ v ,“nsou”d ™md- J
said the orasent evstemled to abuse and kusp company had to buy old stook from eolufely devoid of troth. You may call the Young People’s Aeaocration of the supplied Sally, an Indian, with whiskey, !™d , d ’ 1’ horse steahn8- 2.
bethouX^fchlnaew^uldrSn^ ‘ the C. PR. to bdtid their road. Then that what you like. The biU to guaran- First Presbyterian church held last ev- J was fined $50 or one month at hard il- ~^e inland «venue
itself tefthe house 8 1 the C. P. R. were talking of building a tee the interest on the -bonds of that ening. It was decided in the affirmative. : bor; end Sally, who got drunk on the 111417 were as follows:

Hon. Mr Davie considered the -motion *■ railway in Cariboo, It was in Mr. Van- company, on condition, that the city of Th» debaters in the affirmative were ; rye whiskey, was fined $5, with the «1* SD,r,t8 ...........
. tirr !„ *he riciht direction but in some Home’s Interests to rush toe attorney- Victoria did the same, was introduced by Messrs. A. Chishbfan and Messrs. Arthur temative of twelve days in jail, in theoSL He 2 general off to Montreal to.arrange toe toe government. How could he be re- and Losse, while Messrs. MbChndiess, poUce court this afternoon.
^st-ed that the words “when pracrica- Nakusp 'scheme. The'" fact that the op- sponsible for-that? He did not say Marwick and R. Wilson argued con- —Rev. G. C. King lectured in the Re-
bie” be inserted in the resolution. position wanted the government to bring , whether he opposed the by-lay to do this tra. formed -Episcopal church school room last

- Mr. Beaven was pleased to see down a redistribution bill last year was or not. Hg could not withhold h.» sig-, -The officers^»* of Milton lodge, evening before a good sized body of hear-
.......that the uÆmtmr for Cariboo Was mov- sufficient evidence that they were wffimg nature from tin. law when ithad been Sons of St. George, were metalled last en. The subject, “A trip though Avid

ing in a direction that he (Mr. ’ Beaven) to appeal to the people. - assented to by the CKtizens^f-.Vtctarw. evettuq; by the D. D- G. P., Bro Geo. ; Scotia,” which was illustrated with lime
«mee^ted several times The rule, Hon. Mr. Davie" Asked if, after an The government had not refuted his Penketh, assisted by P. D. D. G. P. light views, was very well handled The

however, should be placed in toe rules amendement had been moved the mover statements about the cosr of toe con- Wm E. Ottaway The officers are: P. lecture was -given in aid of the King’s-
“ „rd ’ or :n the statutes The rule of the résolution had the right to. reply, version of the loan. The attorney-gen- P., Thomas Gough; President, Anthony road mission, end a fair sum w..
«Lnld absolute without any qualify- He was proceeding with an attack on oral said the government were anxious Watson; V. P„ Thomas G. Dearberg; ized.

words m sue-ested by the attorney- toe opposition when called to order. to appeal to toe country. Actions speak Secretary, Thomas Wise; A. S., W. R. -Am open meeting of Perseverance^n^d if toe w?r^ were in^M L Mr. Speaker^ the leader of the op- louder than words. The government Bavin; Mess„ S, Rutter; A M., G. lodge, I. O. G. T„ was held hSIg*
Iwvfiirtion it .would be uractically an- position speaks to the amendment he voted down the proposition, moved by Marshall; Treasurer, James Weebman; mg, at which Bishop Perrin presided

mrnZT* practically an up^ right to reply. Mr. Kitchen, that would have brought Chap., Alfred OMerahaw; Surgeon, E. and delivered: an interesting Se*
The' resolution was adopted ’ Hon. Mr. Beaven said he did not wish aibout a speedy dissolution. C. Foot, M. D.; O. G., W. E, Otta- The following programme was present!

sugg^ted that toe to close the debate- The attorney-gen- : Hon. Col. -Baker rose to an explana- way . ed: -Opening ode, “(Friends of Temper-
bo^ should proceed toe debate on ! era! rose to a point of order and then ; tion, and contended that the leader of —The amendment to the pharmacy act ance, Welcome Here;” recitotion iw 
toe ^otoof want of confidence. A vote 1 attacked the opposition. It was a stand- the opposition had reflected on the value makes it unlawful for a certified appren- | A. Chisholm; solo, Mr. Firth; r^itation'-
of want Of confidence had precedence : ing order of too attorney-general to rise of his private property. Lee to compound preemptions -or sell Mr. Sample; solo, Miss Eraser- solo
over everythin» P i to a point of order and then attack the ‘Hon. Mr. Beaven—If I told the bon. poisonous drugs except under the direct . Miss ‘Field-;, solo, Mr. -Mitchell- ’mstrm

iHn^ Mr Beaven said the minister of opposition. The government complained gentleman the number of gentlemen who supervision of a li-cenciate of pharmacy. ! mental d-ueft, (Mrs. Townsend aiid Mr
finance WAS in part correct but toe flues- of not being given a chance to roply condemned him for his action he would The proprietor of the «tore and the per- | Mallett; solo, Mr. CoHdster; address Revtion wJ wh«her i,t w^ld be weif to ' when attacked. A few days ago Charges be" astonished. In fact, a number of son actually making toe sale are both to j W. H. P. Auden; recitatmn;B Lilto

th^private Mis The coi-sti- ! had been made against toe government gentlemen wished to take toe matter up be liable to the -penalty provided few the ! Kettie; duct, Miss Mutton and M w
to t^n^rovE ti tomî puMc measures not ' and they were dumb, allowing the ques- m another way. Although he did not re- sole of pofcsons oontxary to toe. a«L It Clyde; stfio, Master Nichols,
private bills should not be passed on til 1 tion to be put -before it was discussed, fer to the value ofthe property, he would is to be -made unlawful for any duly —Word has been sent down from Tex- 
a vet» of want of confidence was dis- i H the twenty members of the govern- have -been quite wi-thin his rights had he. qualified druggist or licentiate to enter ada island that considerable thieving is

f ment party could not take their part , done so. His friends complained that hé into co-partnership with any person n-ot being practiced in that viemdy. Steel
r^Tn Mr iPoolev contended that the ' against half toe number of opposition : had handled the question too gingerly. qualified under toe provisions of the wire ropes have been stolen from the

rJe awdied to Mto^üc and riivate I members they were in a pretty bad po- | Hon. Col. Baker-A number of per- principal act. Puget Sound iron mine, and a canoe b ®
bills - sition. He wished to,point,out some of sons have told me that they would not —Master Leon Borde, son of Water lo-nging to the miners was also taken.

The lSoeakert-1 cannot find a ay an- the discrepancies that found, place in .the j 'vote for toe leadpr of the opposition Rate Collector Borde, who was the vie- At Blubber Bay the thieves stripped a 
thoritv on the aueetiMi. minds of the government membera. The again on account of this -matter. tim of a shooting accident last September sloop, .of its rigging and cut down the

(Hon Mr Davie—You have the anth- fact was there was a considerable deficit ]Mr. -Hunter complained of the -eader at Shawnigan Lake, had his leg amputai- mast- Men employed in the lime kiln
ority of the leader of the opposition. on July 1st, 1893. At first the finance , of the opporttion occupying so much ed just below the knee, underwent & pain- *»TC chase to the miscreants, but after

The - Hon. Mr. Beaven—What t i minister said there would be a surplus toe, Mr. Beaven had misquoted him. ful operation at St. Joseph’s Hospital a ste™ chase of over twenty miles they
said was that there were many ! of $500,000 on July 1st, 1893, and yes- ■ He (Mr. -Hunter) did not refer to special this morning. It was found necessary to were forced to give up, their sloop being
men present to advance private bills it ! M-day he said the surplus would be only j warrants m the seventies. The special take out another piece of bone. The out-sailed. Mr. M&nson, J. P., has been
being-private members’ day, and they $705,000. This showed a large discrep-| warrants he referred to were issued in operation was successfully performed by notified of these -occurrences, and it is
might be inconvenienced ancy in the government’s own figures. 1880- Of course he knew that the leader Dr. Meredith Jones. The litt! • sufferer, thought that he will, take steps to bring

(Mr Kitchen saidxt-he convemeace of ‘But he contended that both amounts , of the opposition initiated toe system of who life was dispaired of, shortly after the offenders, who are .believed to be
the public should be considered, were wrong. There is a deficiency in- ! «Pecial warrants. -He -Would now wait the accident, is now resting easy and it hand-loggers,

Mr Speaker did not think any distinc- ! stead of a surplus. The minister of fin- : Jw. the hon. gentleman to apologize to js expected that he will be able to leave Wo"d-
ance and the premier said if the govern.- , him. the.hospital in a few daw. —Bclbert Cash, the wrestler, was eon-
men"- did as the leader of toe opposition ] Hon. Mr. Beaven—All • he had proved —The British ship Àiasûla, Captain victed in toe police court this morning 
wished they would place the trust funds was that he knew it. I thought he did Owens, which left Liverpo >1 on October of the larceny of $15 from- Mary I’reston
in toe bank and -leave them there. What i hot know it, - and was charitable enough 9th, arrived in Royal Roads last even- on February 4th, and sentenced to three
he contended was that +he money should to suppose that he did net know it - jng after a comparatively uneventful pas- mon-ths «t hard labor. An attempt was
be kept for the purposes for which it I Mr- Hunter, continuing, siid the leader gagg. She had very rough weather eff mede to show that the money had been
was deposited. The money could earn !-of the *>M>ositioa did the same as he the Horn, during which the mate was borrowed by Cash from the Preston Wo-
interest while in the bank. If the money accused the government of doing, only ,«truck bv a heavy sett which broke 1rs ®an- with whom he was then on terms _ .
d^iosited on account of the Shuswap & m a mort;serious manner. ^ ^ Rough weather was again encouu- of intimacy, and that she, jealous of him Y ’ V’V $ 54,881 00
Okanagan railway was used, how were Hou. Mr Beaven—You do not Know tered just before the ship entered the ®n. account of his affection for another ,^î l°nual ™eet^ng conSrtSf;
tbe liabilities incurred by the government ■ a^hia^ a^°ut straits but she suffer rl no serious dam- fau" frad «ne- was seeking revenge. It {**£ ^v?t’ltiAî??S18 C.hurC^, ".i18 he‘d
on account of the railway to be paid? i 'Mr- Hunter said the leader of the op- ag0 The Ainsdale has a general cargo appearea. fronl the evidence that toe SP-JP*®*. mJ^e ^h?rch wjth Rev- D- 
The proportion- of the earnings received position had been preaching Mue ruai consigned to R. P. Rithet & Co. Ltd. Prtisecutrix, accused and witnesses were ”"*•* “ chair, 
by the province was very small compared , for seventeen years out of toe twenty- gi,e gn^g German bark Gatte’nlmrg adl druak »a toe night of February 4, for the past year was snbmit-
with toe amount toe government has to ! three years that the •provftitie lad been 59 mneg from „aDe Gutte»! -Mills, who appeared for the iîSLôSf Passed upon. It showed a very
pay as interests the bonds-of the rail- m existence. The hop, pieman had |^g 20I days out frto Gfa£o^, with B»estioned toe right ef ™êâ*^17.„sta,te. of affairs. Repotts
way company. The amendment propos- °.n,y t>een m power for five . years and a „ar£ro consigned to James trate Maerae io examine a witness ‘an’a ’ \ ^ different societies connected
ed by toe member for the Islands, if j ®*x months out of the [ twenty-three Crawford ’ appear in the role of prosecutor, hold- witotoe church were also received. The
passed, would make a grand campaign . ' —Mrs Findlav McMillan died vester- iag to ‘be toe special province of elt?tl?n of_a board of management re-
document for the opposition. That j Hon. Mr. Beaven—You cannot even flay at her -home on upper Yates street S^seant Wal-ker. Magistrate Macrae ?a ted. as follows: Joseph Hunter, A.
amendment was prepared by the premier ! make that calculation correctly. after a lone and painful illness De! said ke had toe right to ask any number G*rm'chael, A. G. McCandless. John
and finance -minister, who placed it I Hr. Hunter—As long as the socialists, eeag, i wag a native f Dumbartonshire questions to get at the truth. Brown, J. R. Robertson and J. McLean,
in the hands of the member for the Isl- ; the members of the opposition, were kept Loti and and 77 v>ars of ace After —Victorians are always ready <0 tee- ^ meeting then resolved itself into a
a'nds. The member for Comox said gov- ! ont of power the province (firauld blossom famine to this Immtrv Z lived first in P°nd to an appeal for charity, and they 8O0ia1' th?se Posent enjoying for an hour
ernments of winch he (Mr. Beaven) had ! l*e a rose. * to™ rountv of Ottew aftewardf r™ raade no to this rule when the ®?n«f and ««tat.ons with a supply of re-
been a member issued more special war- j Mr. Cotton said if the leader of the movin„ t0 yictoria where for many years ladtes ^ the Metropolitan Methodist i^to.hmcnts. 
ramts than did the present- government. ! government knew 'how to Said the house resided with her sons the McMillan church announced a charity concert for 
During the ten years that he was a mem- ! he would have no cause to complain B th ,, kn n h Lp „ yi „ , last night. The school room where thé
ber of governments toe whole sum spent toout the way the debate Was conducted. 'j tvDieal old Scotch ladv no=- p?2'eert was held was crowded and the
by special warranta did not amount to He was sure toe premier knew very lit- sessed of a ]ar„e heart and verT no’nùlar differen* Pert® in toe programme publish-
$50,000 all told. The conditions were tie about toe conversion of t)ie debt. The who toew her The rimerai ed laat evening; were well sustained. The
very different twenty years ago, when government had not succeeded m contro- ,,, tok , Thursdav afternoon ®rchestra furnished several leasing se
same times it took a week to go from Vic- verting the statement that it would cost ieavin„ the house at 0 o’clock ’ lectl(m8- Madame Laird sang "Robintofia to New Westminster. Most of the $600,WO to convert thé loans of 1877 leavmg Adair” and “Beautiful Bird Sing On" in
•time that he was a member of govern- 1 tod 188i -When the government asked _Weniteen wZ,*!,!»., from her u9ua! pleasing style. A. S. Aspland
ments no special warrants were issued. ! legislature to Bauction the loan of B county Out have been -eceived i and B' ®nc(k sang a duet and each 
But even if the treasury was looted in 7891 they acknowledged that it would . . Br’ , * contributed a solo. The rest of the pro-
the. seventies, that was no reason why cast over $400,000 to convert the loans, —lAmat-her successful sale of work *rainime ,was: Nautical song “The ’Long-
it should be done in .1894. No member but R was shown by the public accounts was Md to St teralv shoreman," Mr. Richardson; recitation,
ever said the -province was bankrupt. *hat it would cost more than that. The -ftemoon-’ There was a large attendance : eel?ct<rd’ lMias Oameron; illuminated club
The contention was that toe-government finance minster had said the trust funds f . .. ' , . - found a ^fingmg, John Boyd; violin solo, Ernest
could not meet the appropriations and could be -used as toe haute, used depos- and fancy goodB. found a Wolff; song, J. G. Brown; burlesque rati- !
pay the special and trust- funds unless How would it be if a bank used its _A+ meeting of the trustees of the totioa, by special request, Messrs. Allan
there was another loan or toe taxes were deposits to pay toe salary of the man- MHfu. h , ,h h ) .e and Boyd. Alecompaniets, J. E. Bridg-
inereosed. The premier continually re- and clerics? The province had no sîtomittid' man acd ^
ferred to his (Mr. Beaven’s) private af- f^ht to act-as a bank. The remarks of It h d sanAua OTer exDena6= ~The entertammaent given- .by Victoria
fairs. -It would take a great deal of the member for the Islands showed how “astoeJbitS^ ^nerar^Stofa- 1 No- 6’ R’ T- of T- 1“ the James
temptation to make him stoop to refer f . man s political morality could be du- ^ ;n ^Methodist school , room last night, 
to the private affairs of members. It UM>d by being connected, with the present 1% * ST, Æ Jr „ Proved satisfactory. Hon. Senator 8*6-

Mr .Gorton—The nremier .hiss Admirted LdU not make any -differeace whether a government. -That gentleman had ar- t . ’T ‘ . ,, ’, ** . ‘5" Innis occupied the chair end gave a most
(«ihettetittSw nK^ member was worth two cento or two toed that it would be better to send one ^r.a Lumber Co hasreturned bometo interesting address respecting temper
^v«l Tht ^vemmrot wrte eniit^r ™^on dollars, innocent man to jail than to let two or ^ f *"1; ** a°ee, prohibRkm, the royal commission
cOTtomot toiltyof Hm Mr Davie_What have yon been rascals go free. -He had said that Z ^ and *he PIelbtocite. The Rev. E. Robson

Hon (Mr Davie—Members should state do*mg wtth Col. Baker? although the government had done wrong 1 as th ket does yt warrant doing spoke of toe Royal Templars as an or-
in their resolutious raat what they w->nt Hon. Mr. Beaven-^That was a public *hey should be retained. The premier 80- , ,. . '■ £ . „ ganization not only for temperance work,

Mr^itehea^ÇYe^îve found 01^sev! affiaip- The provincial secretary went to i ^oasted *bat toe monopolists supported nMJt^as ^at Sî but-for insurance also, affording as it
eral times to-s session that the govern- 'England at the expense of the province, tbe government. Of course the monop- attle was having another big tore, A did the beet means of providing insurance
ment did not se^dowu all the n™ He would not have done his duty if he ol-5s,tf supported a government toat they to«vy «ont over the w.res brought a re- m case ofiffiness, total disability or death,
ralfed for. Tlhe idea ^the government had not called the attention of the house ^ mdk’ D ply that there was no ground for the re- Captain WiUiam Oliver related a touching
proceeding -with the Nakusp & Sloean to that advertisement that appeared in ®?n: Beaven quoted from toe Col- Port Seattle had all the fire it needed experience showing how he had suffered
scheme on veihai informal" n1 The road the Times. onLs* b® had quoted the re- c‘n dane 6> 1889. from .being brought up to the use of

11- K Afwo : ip-^n Gni am r,™ v.=„„ marks of Mr. Hunter correctly regard- —The executive of the lacrosse club bquor. Readings were given in excellent! ™y°U dlSCnSS ittg the special warrants. met last evening and endorsed the pro- j style by -Miss Butter and Mr. Weeks
000 futile m 8 $ ’ Hon Mrf Beavm. dtented that he had Hon," Mr- ,Davie said before 1879 the P»sed arrangements between toe various ; and an appropriate recitation, whito-d^
*$2 T5*. .. bring W ’SJS! d «-W vgjZxM"***» .«C» W » M.»
all the information in the government’s s.^P^y- The all-nigNt session, IMr. ' Hunter said he know nothing 1 commit to aoHett s^odk for the asso- j ter H^ry »Lk ad£d Xly to^

.«se

v * i 1 tss^sss. ; tterssaSriace were tne men wno. were m>i.aaing . . . | Mr. Keith advised the mearibers' to ledge; secretany-treasurer, R. K. Finlai- best of humor.. .. '

J»
A?u*srr- s i. - »Motion dwumlnt tor the opi^stiion As Mr Speaker-I do not think toe at- Î? t^!,,-C<>u.?try they would have occupy the attention of the police or have applied to the international union

election oocument lor tne. opposition, as irar. apeager—x ao not tnmx t.ie at passed the redistribution MU last year, reading ptibhc any more. The complain- for a charter;^
The house rose at six o’clock for re- in6 witness failed to appear in, the police —The regular meeting of the St. An-

court this .morning, and toe charge against 1 drew’s and Caledonian Society will be 
the fair name of Lee Oet was expunged held to-morrow evening, 
from the record. —Rev. Thomas Haddon, of New West-

—-Although perhaps a little premature, minster, instituted a new council of R. T. 
suggestions are being made as to the of T. in Vancouver on Saturday evening 
successor to School Trustee Caleb Bishop, last.
who died on Sunday. The name of Dr. —.The funeral of the late Mrs. Findlay;
Lewis Hall has been prominently men- McMillan took place this afternoon from
tioned, and it is probable that he may the late residence of the deceased on up-; -> . ,
be induced to stand. per Yates street. There was a large ar- A combination of Milk Grafi"«.--»s with

—“A crowded house” enjoyed the con- tendance of friends of the deceased. the finest barley, which has been sub-
cert last evening by toe .Ladies’ Aid of —The steamer Danube leaves this even iected to a trea’medt bv which it is
St. Paula (Preabytenan church, Victoria j ing for the north. Among the passen- rendered easily dicrestiMe
West. The programme was: Opening se- . gers who will go up are: Mrs. Rood and' renaerea easuy ai-esUDIe-
lection (24th Psalm), choir; prayer and family, Mrs. Anderson, Lowe Tnlctriiiik. w®^# sale by all Grocers and Druggists. Pl'c-
remarks by Rev. D. MaoRae; anthem, ; Chambers, wife and family, H. AndÀ-jjir* The Johnston Fluid Beef
choir; quartette, Messrs. Bussell, Me- j and A. McNeill, Wannqck; C. Lord’ ______________________________-
Arthur, Tagg and Ceesford; address, Dr. ; wife and family, H. Hendj-y and J.. Ln! WANTED—Pushing canvasser of good til
ling; duet, Messrs. Moir and' Ether ton; sie, Irving; James Langley, Metlakatiah- dre% liberal salary and e5P?alesT,Sl<i«*>. «"• W. D. Bute: **, «U. B-B.MT&CTZ” SjSiUBSSSyisaa'SKhHS

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,:
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Rem Gleaning* of City and Provincial News in 

a Condensed Form.
(From Tuesday's Dally.)

—Police Clerk Pope states that there 
have been no summonses'Issued for the 
keepers of the Chinatown lotteries.

—The contract for -the land transpor
tation for toe fortifications has been 
awarded (to the Victoria Transfer

Port.
Continuation of the Debate on the Want 

of Confidence Motion.

Will do so with 
ame yon for not

WESTERN TELEGRAPH BILL ADVANCED
00m-

An Evening Session to Close the Debate 
—The "rtfivei'nmcnt Members Again 
Whitewash the Kxeenttve — Private | 
Bills passed.

ABSOU/IEUf PURE
__________________ !February 28.

The .speaker took the chair at two 
o’tiook; prayers by the Rev. A, B, AVin-

■

in-
1; for 
1; at-

returns for Fe';s

....$3,549 56, 
1.884 88 

• • 1,887 58.
••• 696 60
•••■ 70 43
•••• 94 1»

Methylated" Spirits 
Ipsp. Petroleum ..

fi
T

Total ____*siao
-The funeral of the ’late" "Airs.’ Allan 

Francis took place this afternoon 
was largely attended. The cortege lert 
toe house, Pandora avenue, at 2 o’clock" 
and proceeded to the Church of Our Lori 
Reformed Episcopal, where services

conducted by Bishop

and

wereservices were
Cridge.

—The social of the First Presbyteriun 
church at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Munsie last evening was a very pleasant 
affair. Mrs. McCandless, Madame 
Laird, Miss Hutcheson, J. G. Brown 
and Mr. Collister sang, and Misses Da- 
vie and Misses Munsie played piano du
ets; Rev. Mr. Chisholm gave a recita
tion, and the glee club added to the gen
eral enjoyment. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

—Last evening Captain Dawson enter
tained at dinner on board his ship the 
Archer, a party of lady and gentlemen 
friends. A very enjoyable evening 
spent at card games and other 
ment», the ladies -favoring the 
with -songs.
pipe with great effect.

■

:

*
■

m-’:
:r

was
amuse- 

company
The captain danced a horn- 

....... .... The party dis
persed at 11 o clock, the visitors toasting 
toe captain and singing “He's a Jofly 
Good Fellow.” The vocal selections l.y 
Miss Willoughby, Miss Bulmcr snd Miss 
Idales were much enjoyed.

.
, •

I
—The foliowing are the customs returns

for February:
EXPORTS.

Produce of Canada.................
Not Produce of Canada......... $ 23,137 00 

5,080 00
r" to justice.—'Vancouver

Total
Fro? (value)...........
Dutiable ................

Total .................

.......... .$ 28,217 00

as,704 00 
............. 139,966 00

tion could be made between public and 
private bills.

Mr. Kitchen rose to a question of 
privilege.. The returns respecting the 
census brought down by toe government- 
were incomplete. Last evening the at- 
tomeysgenerai said he eonM see the 
schedules, but when he asked the libra
rian for them he said he could not have 
them without a formal order. This morn
ing he said they had been sent to the 
provincial secretary’s office- 

Hon, Mr. Davie promised that .the 
schedules would be placed where toe 
members could have access to themj 

Mr. Sword rose to a question of privi
lege. He contended that the order of 
the house asking for a return of the pa
pers respecting the Nakusp & Sloean 
railway had not been obeyed by the gov
ernment. Among the papers there should 
be toe report of the engineer as to the 
cost of the propbsed line, the conditions 
under which the tenders were called for 
and toe engineer’s reports regarding the 
work done upon which advances had 
been made. He moved that these addi
tional papers be returned to toe house.

iHon. Mr. Davie, held that, the motion 
was out of order. It would be in order 
when the motion to go into committee 
was moved. The government had acted 
within toe provisions of the act and had 
been advised before they entered into 
any agreement. Most of the advice was 
veribal. All the written information is 
in possession of the house.

Mr. iSword—Do you mean to say that 
there are no engineer’s certificates on 
which advances were «made?

Hon. Mr. Davie said toe government 
had no objection to bringing aH the pa
pers down.

Mr." Speaker did not think the motion 
was in order.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—It is dearly a ques
tion of privilege. The hon. member (Mr. 
Sword) says an order of the house has 
been disobeyed.

IMPORTS.

: $173,670 00
COLLECTIONS.I

Duty .................
Other Revenues .$ 48,812 70 

6,068 30

fy

The financial

■ -

SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD.

Charles McKay Found Wounded in: a 
Boathouse, and Expiree.

—Charles McKay, a carriage painter, 
was shot and killed by his own gun while 
hunting last evening. He lives on Rus
sell street in Victoria West and late in 
the afternoon went down to the water 
front near by to shoot ducks. He was 
armed with a rifle of small calibre. 
About 6 o’clock when dinner had been 
prepared at the Russell street home Mrs. 
McKay sent her little son to call her hus
band- to his meal. The boy found his 
father lying on the floor of the little boat 
house. He was face downward and 
blood streamed from a wound in his right 
temple. The child ran for help and Drs. 
George Duncan and Frank W. Hall were 
sent" for. The doctors expressed little i 
hope for the .man’s recovery but decided 
to operate on him, and ordered his remov
al to Jubilee Hospital. He was made 
as comfortable as possible but five hours 
later died in the hospital ward. The 
bullet which entered the right temple 
ploughed through the forehead lodging 
over toe left eye, and making a terrible 
wohniL Of course there were no witnes
ses to the affair and to clear up the dr-” 
cumstances surrounding it there will be 
a full investigation. The deceased leaves 
a wife and a family of small children. 
Recently a young son died and Mrs. Me-. 
Kay is in' delicate health, having under- 
gôhe a surgical operation not long ago." 
Coroner Ha sell began an inquest in the 
case at Jubilee Hospital at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. ______________

Don’t you like pills? Eseljay's Liver 
Lozenges are better for you. 25 cts. at

Jgs
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■^Perfect Food for Infants 

and Invalids
'1

S'
cess.

■ • Milk Granules
WITH

Cereals.

Awarded Highest Honors—World's Fair.
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Vhen Baby was rick, we gave her Castorta. 
WhTO she was a OHM, she cried f or Castqria. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria.

„,"Xr

Im
w. owder Tiffin, Ohio, March 1 .—This morning 

an explosion of natural 'gas razed H11- 
bach’s brewery. The Wagner dwelling 
near by was badly da&aged and the oc
cupants thrown from their -beds. '

Co.,

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.
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Tjtf OLD NAN'S Al

AB Early Morning 1 
by Devoti

A Meeting ot the Koyj
Afternoon-Mr. Aula
», John Money’s 
Ktmherley to <H»« I
premier and C.atolned

-London, March 3. Mi 
early walk this mora 

divine worship in the ch^ 
at Windsor. He will i 

and be present at 
the council which the 
this afternoon, Bari Sp 
ley and Mr. A eland, tiw 
is looked upon as possfl 
successor, paid a visit t 
this morning, 
will give a dinner to -Hod 
hie cabinet ministers ai 
others after the state na 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Gle 
a dinner and reception! 
residence in Downing so 

Shortly after toe vise 
cer, John Morley, Ackj 
Secretary Asqnitti te. to 
bery this morning. Log 
Mr. Asquith called upod 
answer to hie summons. 1 
left for Windsor at 1 
Kimberley, Earl Spend 
Harcourt and Sir Char» 
clerk of the privy com 
Windsor at 1 o’clock, wlj 
Gladstone. The proceed 
oil at .Windsor were of d 
acter. The council arr 
ration of. parliament am 
thé new session. It i 
the adjourn meat of tie 
Gladstone will formallj 
Queen his resignation ( 
held in toe ministry. Ci
it (Lord Rosebery’s apg 
riremiership being conce 
Kimberley, now lord . r 
council Mid secretary of 
war be tiàSe secretary < 
eign affairs, and John M 
retary for Ireland, wM t 
of Kimberley in the Indi 

Gladstone arrived at ' 
i on his return from 
Uu(ge crowd asserabl.

an

sor

The E

m

take a trip on tto
and g

Concerning the retin 
Gladstone, the. Speaker, 
says: “It is a legacy e 
and conflict which Mr. I 
to those Who are-to com 
that Thursday’s speech 
will he notable on the pa 
marking not only the clot 
career, but the opening ■ 
national history.”

Heavy Opium s
Tacoma, March 1.—Bl 

400 pounds of opium was 
night at the Hotel Nicoli 
Lafayette House. The t 
kept secret, while an 
made to trap toe smuggl 
drpe at the hotel in two 
a Saratoga and the othc 
trunk. He came to tot 
Saturday night and asi 
An express wagon had 1 
door. They were placed’ 
he departed hurriedly, a 
meet his wife, who was 
Spokane. He 
hours later several casts 
raided the hotel and ga 
of the trunks. îPropriet» 
at first refused to alloy 
hie guest’s room, whki 
saying he did not prop 
personal effects disturbe 
of the officers were toe 
the officers secured toe ta

never

« - The Brasilia» I 
Rio de Janeiro; March 

parutions for the présida 
morrow are complete. 1 
campaign has appeared 
and devoid of popular ia 
imitions have been know 
vertisements in the non 
has been but little argm 
any candidate. Every 
been named for the pn 
presidency has been praU 
by friendly journals. N 
disparaged any Candida 
non» of national polities 
«dy mentioned; few pe 
«are what the opinions < 
are. There have been n 
stump speeches, no great 
bo fireworks. M. More 
toe Senate and ex-presid« 
Province, is the leading a 
presidency of the repuh 
•tournai, whose insurgée 
oreed to flee from the cij 

Much surprise has been 
appearance of ex-Ministe 
“f 4 name in the list of i 

a» previously supposed 
*¥■ «tojWgents; but 1 

as evidence that 
cause. He was the 

?£JS 1“|urgent governn 
bln® v* accomplished, 

to Meiio and Da G 
eanaidates for t 

* 5^ ^r* Àlfonso Penn, 
Minos Garass,

. j™ Brazil; F 
nt of the repnb 
' local fame, 

supports Mi 
to-day a Ionit
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